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Coalition for the Lib ration or t'1outhem Atr1cs 
t1na- of st Coast atlboom~1 tte'e to pre1;1a.re a proposal 

ft r a -rw.tional ocm.<A" reno ·On Southern Africa. so11dar1 ty work . 
~1tmG 25•26, 1977 • 
(this eetin. us mandated. by the steering eomm1 ttee of the: 
Coalition t-o 1rrapar e. propo .al .) 

Del gate-a present!. Carol e Collins {Chairp1$l"Son - CLSA etaft 
pe't"aon and muber of Chicago Coul t te · for Afri c An Llberatlon 
(CCAL) )J Ted toenood ( WflShlngtOP.. Off1ee on Af r1oa ( WOA) ->• 
Christine t oot ( WO - present Satur4ei.y only} f Pf:tU.l Irlsh 
( toa.n eom:nitt e 011 Mriea. { err .. )), Nell:la t~mt.tb ( · oax·d ot 
Global JlS'ln1 tries • . omens• D1v1ston t. United M thodist cnurch)1 
Vince Kli:ngler (United .People *s Call'lpn1gn Age.inst Apartheid 
S\ntl 1lh\01am ( UPC!Wl) . P.h~ ladelph1a) a Alan Z.':\alavsky ( Het·on 
Coalition for the Lt be:ration of 8outhern Afr1o.a ( BCLSA)) ' 
J1m Bristol (Peaee v o ti.on .Project, Americ r•n ~r1end Serivee 
Cour 1.ttee ( ·;.sc) )J os --·· UPQ ... p:res·ent Saturct- y evening 
imd Sunday only) f aul Jro1.nptU"'e~r ·(Antl• APdtlheld ovem.ent- U .a • ., , 
(AA.MUSA), Washington - pl"esent hturdc.y afteinoon throush 
eli rly part cf Buday 01111) • 

It)t:i"oduct1ons1 
'WO - Se:m1s out newsl tter { 11 t or 
updr. te • as wel 1. as lobby1ng worl~ . 
staff person . 

2500 names) nnd leg1 lat1ve 
Ohrl a l\oct tmd bean Ct.BA 

CO .... aond ·eta fund - z·aising 11l support ot .African li baration ; 
prod:iees 11 terat ur 1 'f}onso:rs poster contest and. bank d.1 s1nvestment 
c~. mpa.1~ ; t rying to ·f'! ,~re eut 0ma.ll proje~ts in enap port or 
l1be:ration movements: that looa.l 3rou1~s CQ'!'l take on . 
Wo :ie •s Div., Met.hodtat Chu1·eh• pro. otes bar~k -nd Kruger.rand 
oa.m 1gn· 1 N. Y. confer noe l s efsl led f oe their own w1 thdrawal 
from banks 1n ol:ved 1n South Africa . Nationally, ~ athod.1sts 
stud1etl South Atr1oa ovar last summer in ehU't'Oh le.adersh1p 
school$ , Mll ·man.r ar still work!ng en thls . ~¢men's iv . 
puts on se~innrs thro hout y ~r , and 1s1nvolv a in ACCESS 
(group oppo 1ng S . • 1nvolv · ent 1n intern t1onal spo:r;•ting 
ev 11. ts ) .• ~here ae lootAl pmqJll Methtld1 st sroups in MY 
cities who oould wo1·lt with our loeal groups . 
UP li- founded last t'all , taking 1n the old Phlladelph1a Con.11 tiort 
to Stop J hodes1an d South rican lmport s . , a1ssd ·" 1?00 for 
Me>ZQmbique by showing O Povo r . 1 9 e.do r held Sha.rp .s 1lle 
commemorative vent. with AN representative .. Did not par-tiet. 
pnte 1?.l AC 1·can L11'e:rfl!,tion Da,v event~ due to UCP 0 superpowet13*' 
11n • Held good Soweto &: ant1 - outhaeks demo d1r£~o ·teci at bank , 
wt t.h t50 att n.d1n:ga d1. t1•1ruted 2~, 000 leafl~ts and supported 
by teao.hers and stud nt uni n . UPil 'l members; have had discus
sior.s of' both OLSA and NOOSA (N'at1onal Blaek OCtlition oti 
South~l'n Afrioa.) , both of which UPC.AA.ti 1s ~ me.mbe:r ef . Poss 1 .... 
b1l1ties of work at the univ ·rs1ties . 
8CL8 ... to e 1 i. Sept mber, building on wo-rk1ng relations or 
Sotthern rie-0 iiiol!.d rity C'om.111ttee and ANC ;.nd I . s . Sponsor<f.d 
f'und- ra.1.ser for A.NC in N<:r<tem.be:r ( ra.1.qed ~1200) , small .ll."llgerrand 
d.ezDO in Febrm'.'U"Y' • Co- .spon.so,...ed l.e,rge Ma.:r Day :a.nt1 ... a.pa.1·the1d 
d monetrat1.l)n . Now t"-mgaged. 1n t~o e nmpaisns i aterlal suppol"t 
for Zinibn'bti - th ou.gh neighborhood collections ( ;onaentrating 1n 
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1l'ltegratl£4 ne1ghborhoods in Bo:J con), and exposure ·Cf Fir$t 
N8t1oru~l &J.nk b~ of Boston. investments in ~}OU.th Afrioa 
(mald.~ii: links wlth niai!'):h.bo.t<b.cod cutbacks , to work with 
n.eighborhocd f;roups) . 
CCAL- Bas sponsored a lot of different aet1it1ties 0~1er its 
history (until reoent.ly was CCLAMG, Chicago Committee for 
Li oora.M .. on of ,..,,,go la, MQzambique, and Guinea• .11ssf.\.U) • Sends 
out film and slide 11hows ·to a lot of 41ftei-ent gl"OU!'.H!l 1 es• 
p&eiall1 te> schools aJH1 universl ties wt f;i.lso to oomlil'!unity 
~l"oups1 they also provide resourees io various 1nat1tut1011i~.I. 
(1!be;r tia.ve a polie1 of not lending resources to gvoups with 
the qtwo superpowers"° line unless they can also send a.long 
a speaker . } CCAL has hel1>ed to build. & mult1 • national 
eoal1t1on whieh devt!lloped out or Ango.la sol:i t1.ar3. t,v work, 
01.alled Cbieamo Coa.11 t1on on Bouthem Africa. 'l'hey were ln• 
volved in Soweto demonst:ratton (60 paopte) , and now in 
ewn~gn .against several Chicago banks . CC.AL f'ound otfiee 
space Md some mon4:r1y f'or CLSA ,statt person and 1.s strongly 
com~ttte4 to CI.SA. 

d.\!S,~~-~etlt qt: re~~nt t?V~?l\! 
The eooptative tao·M.cs of Carter , using ?cung a.a ii. fr()nt, hn"• oFea.t~d t?H:>m~ problem.s in support Wt:rrk . .Leg1slli1ti ve wo:t•k 

1e aomplet~)lY' para.l;yzed 'beoause Ccngre$.s looks to Adm1n1stra.• 
tton. for 1n.lt1atives . You.ng has won a lot or support from 
people. especially Black communtt:;n hard to atta<H4 him d.1 .. rectly 
1n cont•t ot :raoist attacks . Uaa of "'numen ghts"' an front 
for w1t1-eommun1:sm .• 

D1~eussion of situation ot liberation movement.s centere4 
around N.t~~1bta , efforts ot U. ::) . !tnd West Europe.an pews.rs to 
J:!Ull oft n$o-oolonial solution there via » pegceful transi
tion. 9 Problems . 1th inoonsistermy ot UN over Na.~1b1a, 
wave1~1ng of Zambia, eto . Vince su~gested need fer in-depth 
d1etcuss1ons with 111'erati.on movements before tbe eont"erence a 
Pvitil su~gested twJ.t the conference also di.sCu$S th&se 1e$U:es . 

Soa'!f:!jeJ:n, 11,(r&ca .w,tj; • Bank e~'mpe.1a;n taken up bY a number 
ot groui;s• natioru'tl sponsors . r~ .Y. rur1"'1ers Jc:tnt Council 
wttb4raw1ng -t10 million ~ecou'<"~t. .More into:r.~it1on coming out 
which loeal groups should use . (Melba. nai&ed question ot 
value of mov1n ~ money :f'rcm big to small bank$ when both have 
s.A. eon-neotton,.) 
Patt.1: LoeJil groups g1•otd.ng into coali tions a of't~n old• t1me 
scu.tht'll."n Af:d.oa peopl~ f tndin.g thems$lves dra.~m into wo!•k, 
~t a higher level, sometimes w~ th larger, exp~r1e:neerJ organ1-
z,,,qti.ons tb£:"1.t are :n((}W takin.e; up this wo:rk . 

'red• In8 oldftc1ttes . rac.ial r10lt'4riza.tiern intense, al.thou.gh there 
is 3ome motion on this . In leiH3 aot1 ~1e pliaees, e1:th$r black 
studet1t groups o:r ehu:rch/p~a~e g.roups . 
Carclet West Coe~st e;roupst there are 5, (Pasadena, L •. A., 
aANAa, SASC, No , Cal. Alliance) . 

Melba pointed out eont1nu.1ng pola:r1za.tion ro.cially; 
much. .of ou?.~0sucoeas'*is actually p~ople's l"$s:ponr:HJ te more 
action ttnd metH.ti a ttention in South Afr1oa it&self , 
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Vine-e sked to what extent g-roups al"e tru-t1ng up ques• 
ti on of white rac1 s.m aB main d1 "'1 s1on 1n movement. ( Ae.f:ord-
!ng to 'J!ed., tb1s appeared pa.rtlt over question ot~ I ra•l , )in vJemhin ton . ) 
F!e la.1d out following perstHi:lQtlve1 the three ma1n :t~ preble-ma art"e a 

( 1) tremendous problems o·t cutbacks, repressions , etc. 
1000.lly pulls blaak oacL.ra tcwa..rd loc~l work; (2) some white 
left/liberals are se,tisf1 d to repeat demon.~rt:rn.tions fo1• the 
same }}eofl~ 1nsta.ad of reach1ng out, wlth objeet1,,:ely r~ctst 
ef'f ee1h · 3) tendeney of old.•t1me f.i\Cti v~.stlt to intimidate 
Blaeks or work1ng-cle.ss whi terJl 1ntrtead of develop1ns t:hem. 
Therefore , our tasks are. to link up to local 1.sstu'lls, to d.o 
educational work , · d te p 'OV1de channels for people to work 
who are not totally involved 1n eo!ll1tton . We eventually 
n~~d ~ m.ult1•nattonal lead1ng body to rea.oh out to larger 
movement, and we sheuld. start a.y1ng baei s for tb1 s . 

C,.ons~iousn,e§..s, ({f, .. l,o ,a;l. si:ou2~ re .. !'.!A ~.1onal .coz>tl1 t) .. f!ll 
Paul said that a lot of the new s~udent grot. ps oem1ng up 
oould rel~te to national gu.idttnee fo1" program and outr~au.,h . 
Jim pointed out tt'uit local AFSC groups resist <Hreetion trow 
cumter (unt1l th~ 1ssu · has B!l· eater. d1reet 1111paet) . 

as es1m'fn~ o~ Co&l1t,:t,on §!l.S\. t ts ·ta~Jss 

We ood a g~r:iera.l diseues1on of the problems of th~ 
CLSA in getting staff person, .fllone1. oft.1.ce, wh1oh h.a"'..re hel(i 
up other taskiH these f ailures heve brought v1abil1ty of 
CtSA 1nto question . MldWr'."St group dtd tue 1.n.itiat1ve to 
get staff . Problems of' su,ppo:rt1ng CtsA1 ittt 1s 'ba.sed on r:tnd 
dpends on loe~:al groups; we shottld alee concerted effort to 
get fund.a from nat1ontt.1 groups and ma1ling lists bt'lt Sh(Jttld 
~ put e phasis on extending lo<Pl base . N ~d eomb1na.t1on 
of ( 1) resou oes at the oen ter, ( 2) eomm1 t •• c1li.nt of local groups • 
( J) program t o move on , (4) 'bt'oaden d eompos1t1on of ooalit1on . 
Meed for stronger pol1t1oal role of Coell1t1on1 p~ople wi.th 
expert s on south~rn Mr1oQ should work w1th aot'e other foroes . 

1'h$ approach of the CLS.t\ has bl'3tm to build up from the 
bottom base< on loc#Ji.l po1.:tps - thistn a tough& proat\dtirre . 
\f!nca akd :put forwal"fl views on other foroesa we o,,umot have 
real ttn1 ty wt th SW.fl because tha:y rllo not support li be'ration 
movements . NAIMifL~L ( 1n UF'CAJU\' s experie.noe) wlll only <fo:t•k on 
things they 1n1 t1~ te themselves . Chu.r obes irlill work on any ... 
tL1ng good , if not ectarian .. Black oom:nun1t;r groups gEltting 
1ntfl?'$sted although d.o not hava B lot of rt:tsoureee1 aome ~lder 
Black groups aliJO somewha.t 1nt*res·ted.. ?he CLSA eHnnot tm1 te 
all of these 'but e(m. tl"Y to unite some seottn"s ( espeeln.11$' 
white soU.dal"ity mov ment) a.nd th m. link up w1th Slaak 
movement by btd.ldin Gtrong ant1-raoist perspective-. 'l'be 
Conte:rerm c an h@lp by buildJ.ng emthu.s1aam and unity aro\lnd 
pro.g1"!\k~S • 

+j,1,scu,!l~1gn of.· the 9,on('tt~e<!) 
We 'began with a discussion of 1nvolv1ng Slaok gr ups. 

espoo1&llly the Pat1on .. 1 Black Co:ili t:lon on So'Utl"un·n .Ai'r1oa , 
:into the- eoxafmrooce .. t~OOSA is p1ann1ng thel.r owb conferenoe , 
slthouP;h the Oh1e~~o grouf) 1ndJ eated the11~ willin,gnc.u1s to 
send. ru1 ot>serv r to ours . Pa,ul P . end iJ1ne·e :poi.ntad out that 
th last-minute efforts to 1n 1 te N CSA to otu· pl nn1n~ m.eet np; 
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were not ad.equtate, although th1,s AS lso the treatment of' 
some or- the white ~roups invcl'v@d , 'they argued that a spe
eie.l effort must be made to nvercome 1nst1 tut1onal rao1.El:tn , 
esyJe .. o1ally of predom1nantly ... ·wn1 te groups , and that the key 
te thbt is not involving some Bl ck people 1n the ccmf er
enee bUt getting the groups to take up questions of ::•i::.mism 
1n the white eouun1t:1es , ·rhey argued that to push thls 
f'orward was the go.al of the oonf er nee (should be) . ·r.l'lere 
was aome discussion of how thls appli ed to relations with 
Dlli4<li-' groups loo.ally a nd nationally . We agreed ori need to 
find ·ways to win over large seotlons of white eo.mmunlty . 
show that U .s . involvement 1n South /J'rioa, as well as being 
rao_st. , 1s also not 1nttJ.retlts of most ,t\mer1eans . 

V1noe laid out "'.3 <.mnsc1ous tasks" 1 

( 1) develop clear und,er-stendi:r,1.g of need for na.tional work . 
(2) lirtk. wor.k on south At-r1ca to work around local issues 

(especially .ant1 • raao1st work) . 
()) dev lop <\ united na.t1onal . pros.ram (possibly oonais,t&ng 

of several a peets) . 
5 step.ts to earry th:ts out c 
(1) Widely olroulate poltt eal statei-nent on need tor 

national work . 
(2) Send peo t,.·le around. to groupsto diaouss 1t wtth them . 
(3) Develop a set or prog.rammat1e preposJJi1.ls base:.-! on 

woT'k of loea.l ~:r.oups . with pol'.t t1oal arguments f:tnd ooner~te 
plans for nation.al 1::aple entat1on . 

(4) D1str1bute th@ae and p sh for responaas. 
( 5} Prepar an overall pltl.n based en tht:? r sponses , Get 

·this p :repar1i>d before the oonfe ~noe !or discussion . 

Several people argued for 1mportnnee or not ~king the 
pol1t1eal tatement the oent0rp••ce of' the conference , dealing 
w1th some pract1ct\\1 skills , l:tnking to st.ru.ggles against ex
plo1tat1cn as well as rae1sm, '!'here Wtl.S also some discu.sa1on 
of what pol1 tie.a.! statem.,nt to use a,.s a. call to the eonferenee • 
whetbez· to write our own or to unite those at a1t•terent groups . 

Faul P. argued for ~ supporting particular liberation 
movements in order to wild linka with them. 

Submlss1on from CCAL• oull d fo1· wo.1"kshops on 
(1 ) a~alyais of new cond1tion$ 
(2) overcoming raee aw-id olass d1visions - prog;rammntio 
( 3) 1nvolvine; labor grot1ps 1n s outh Afr1oa li'rorlt and v1ee 

v errsa. 
( 4) rt·ewsletter and eom.mun1eat1ons 
(5) d1reet action 
(6) 11be:rat1on movements (max1m1'e exposunit to 1'1ber~t1on 

ovements at the eon.t'"'erence) 
(?) sharin or resources , nnalys1$ , strateg1es. taeties . 
There WllS f rther dist\ussion of w eth r we had the exper

tenee :beqtJ1r d to wrt te a pol1 t1oal statement ti" be adopted 
e.t the oonf erenco - alao. to what extent whould the statement 
be WP for die:cntss1on .and mod.1f1C{ation at the eonfer·eno$. 

We broached to ~t qu~st1on of two &.lterno.tive views 
of the oonferencua,1 { 1) pr1ma.r1 lf 1nfomma.t1on-shax•ins. 1~$cu.z·ae
and 1.dea.-sharinea (2) prtmar-1ly to glve a particular politiaal 
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thrust to sol1~lar1ty work (as outlined by \f i ne•) . :Howe'f'~r . 
most of the discussion for the rest of the day ee111tered. aroul'td 
questton of what to1~oes to 1.nvtte to the eonrerenoe or to in
volve 1n plann1ns/ sponsor1ng the conference . 

Paul P . argued for importan.oe of 1nvolvin.s labor grc:n.lps 
tn the W(rrke as well as Blaok groups . Bowevei·, we generallJ 
~ed that our pers;pf)ct1ve was t¢t develop pro6l'am and pol• 
it1eal eonso1ousness t~t would enable those presoot at 
the conferenee to ,;o back tc tbe1r local ai~eas ~d worit w1 th 
these oonst1 tuenetes , :not to neeessar1ly b~'r'ins th• to the 
conference (labor groups would be ver7 difficult to involve) . 

W$ talked arcn1nd three ohotcetu ( 1) CLaA to 1nv1te 
onl;v theae group$ tha.t 1t wants at eorif'ereno:e . (2) CtsA to 
ask $0'me other groups to eospcn.sor . ( J) CY.11'SA to put out eall 
tor 'b.Doa4 op$n eonferm.'loe . On our t"l»tt straw vote we ade 
tot ( 1) 3t votes. .( 2) ' votes , ( J) 1f vottts . 

Melba an<-l :Paul P . Siu"ested wort(1n~ w1 th the WPC- sCU: 
(World Peaee Council and Southern Chri st1an. I~adersh1p Cotl ... 
r~~~ee) •1n1 tiated. group that Wa.S phml.ng for a GOnferenee . 
Although 60 srrou.ps had pa:ritiotpatetl in tbetr ~rly planning 
meetings , questions wera raised a1;1 to whetheI* .r.itll of tho~e 
6c w~e oom:.m.ltted to tht\t oonference1 also , a.s to whether 
joining in tha't would enable us t·o tult1ll the poll tioal 
pu..rpoaes we hGld , 1n partioull!l.r build:ing the CtaA 1 tself . 
'there vier~ dt sagrEutments over the role of OPUS& in plan• 
n1n.g that eonferenee<ealled People's Congr$ss ~-a.inst Apartheid ... PC.A) . 

~os po1nted out that 1n b'll1ld1ng a ecnf'erenee with 
co-spenso-rs , t he procedure 1is to determine what cur plan 
1s (in 1ts es6tmtials) imd tht!n to invite other groups 
1n ~1ho want to pa.rtic'lt'Jrite 1n that sort ot plan. Thim got 
us 1.nto a d1aeus:s1on of wh1eh of these plans :reger.rdirnJ 
sponsot".ship we ar4i C\'Ylpable cf' cart''')"i:ng out and how thEl!7 
would affeat our abil! ty to ea.rry t h1-ough th$ proposa..l 
tor prepa,rattone for the coni'erenee (so.l1alt1ns proposal$ . 
ato . } . Also , "t'fCIUld the prooeee ot o()• sponsoring with 
anoth~r orga,n.ization h0lp UB to bU:ild l1nks w1th broader 
foroe.s? 

We asreed th~t if we were to eo- spo.nsor \>11th oth!!r 
ergan1zata cns . it would have to be on a. bas1a or a plan that 
we put fol:"Na:rd; ther€:fo1•e 1 that our sponsorsh1~ of a eon• 
fe;r-enoa would not bo dett!flSlejflt on oth:er group.s ~ree1.ng to 
co• $ponsor. Also, the rae1a and polit1.eal f.U:v1s1cns in ·the 
movement an1st be worked 01'.'l but will not neces~a:rily be 11e• 
solved right ai.tay 1n order to give t~ise to one united eot'l• 
fe1t"en~e . Several people ~mphas1~ed ·th.q,t we would. seek a 
eoor.;eratl '19 :relationship wi tb N&CSA, pos~t bly i.nvolve the~ 
1n our oonf erene9 in some w~..\.f ( spe&k on ~nel,. ete . ) even 
though ·they would most likely go a'he.eut w·1 th their own cu:m-. 
f $r~ee as planned . Fa~l P. put the most emp~sia on co
sponsorsh1p pal"tleularl;r with PCA. saying thr;;1;t if theil .. 
war@ two oonftiren~es , llOm!i of the ~l*Oups that nd.~~ht attend 
ours othe:M!'ise woulel not a:ttend . 
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